sandwiches

/

wraps

CRAB & AVOCADO BRUSCHETTA
white and brown crab, mayo, avo, marinated tomatoes, mango
curd, shoots, herbs & flowers, rye

8.9

VEGAN HIPPY DIP
marinated peppers, hummus, edamame, leaves, green herbs,
green tea lentils, tortilla, lemon sauce for dunking

6.9

MISO-GRILLED BLACK COD TACOS (x2)
local cod, chilli salsa, mango, avo, corn tacos, fres, herbs

8.5

VEGE BURGER
crispy fried paneer, pea curry, chilli sauce, fresh green herbs,
house pickled veg, brioche

8.4

CHICKEN HCMC [HO CHI MINH CITY]
roast chicken, sweet carrot/daikon, chicken mousse, cucumber,
aioli, coriander/mint, chili dip, sub

8.8

enhancements

LUCKYBEACH

LUCKY BEACH FRIES
skin-on fries, garlic mayo

3.4

LUKE’S LOBSTER BISQUE FRIES
skin-on fries, local lobster meat, lobster sauce,

6.5

GREEN SALAD

2.9

CRISPY MASALA SQUID
tiny tender quick-fried squid, grainy crunch,
tossed w spices, chili, fresh herb dip

6.9

UNTIL SUNSET

salads

-

all vegan , all natural

choose from
You should always advise us of any special
dietary requirements, including intolerances &
allergies. While we do our best to reduce the
risk of cross-contamination in our kitchen, we
CANNOT guarantee that any of our dishes are
free from allergens & therefore cannot accept any
liability in this respect.
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ROASTED AUBERGINE
marinated peppers, crispy chickpeas,courgette, pomegranate
molasses, leaves, tamarind dressing, almond parmesan

11.4

or
HERBED TOFU FETA
tomato, green tea lentils, roasted peppers, fresh green herbs,
leaves, red onion, olive oil, za’atar

10.9

whole - breast grilled chicken burgers

BOMBAY EXPRESS
grilled whole-breast, fresh herb chilli picalilli, tamarind, onion, coronation mayo

8.9

CHICKEN BLT
grilled whole-breast, gooey cheddar, baconnaise, marinated tomato, lettuce

8.9

local organic hamburgers

[ 50/50 chuck

steak / rump steak ]

natural dry - aged grass fed sussex beef

LBB (lucky beach burger)
organic local beef [1/3lb ], miso onions, ketchup leather,
kombu cheese fondue, pickles, umami butter, parmesan truffle brioche

8.9

SHORTHORN
organic beef, fig jam, maple bacon, cheese fondue, toasted hazelnuts, ketchup leather

8.9

DOUBLE DAVE
ultimate bacon double cheeseburger

9.9

BLUE THUNDER
organic beef, soy bourbon glaze, blue cheese wedge, smokey bacon, aioli, leaves

9.2

protein-style. drop the carbs, lettuce wrap
upgrade to half-pounder.
make it gluten free

zero
add 1.7
add 0.5

local fish landed here in brighton

FRESH LOCAL FISH + CHIPS
crisp fried fresh fish of the day (landed here, never frozen) w/ skin on chips, homemade
dill-tartare sauce, lemon + black pepper batter, vinegar powder, maldon
MUSHY PEAS
MISO-GRILLED BLACK COD / SALAD
marinated tomatoes, green tea lentils, roasted peppers, fresh green herbs,
leaves, red onion, olive oil

12.4

1.6
11.9

enhancements
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LUCKY BEACH FRIES
skin-on fries, garlic mayo

3.4

LUKE’S LOBSTER BISQUE FRIES
skin-on fries, lobster knuckle, lobster sauce

6.7

GREEN SALAD

2.9

CRISPY MASALA SQUID
tiny tender quick-fried squid, grainy crunch,
tossed w spices, chili, fresh herb sauce

6.9

